
Sox Win from Cubs. Happenings in World Sport
SOX TAKE ONE- - FROM CUBS

Winning Bun is Scored on Balk of
Pitcher Beulbach.

AMEEICAJJS OUTPLAY NATIONALS

Series niw anil Two for thf C alx
ond One for the Snv I roitil Is

n II rcord for ' Snch
' ; antra.

Flayed. Won. lost. Fet.
Rational 3 a 1 .T

niericans 3 1 a .333

CHICAGO, Oct. 10 The Chicago team of
the Amerk-a- n league won their first frame
of tha series for the rlty championship
here today from the Chicago National
league. club, Z to 1.

were the first to score.
I'ltchc'r )V-ls- walked the first two men,
and tho; tlitrd ' man up sacrificed after
KverH hail" stolen a base. Chance followed
with a sharp hit to right field and Sheck-ar- d

and Rvers started for home. Altlzer'a
fine throw, however, caught Kvers. but
SiiHckard scored. Walsh then settled down
and held hl opponents safe the remainder
of the name.

The Amt rlcan leaguers started the second
with two singles and a base on balls,
which filled tho bases. Sullivan' long fly
to. left field scored Dougherty. They had
several other chances to score, but none
matured --until the ninth Inning. Walsh re-

tired and Altlzer was given a base on
bulla. Hchulte caught Isbell's long fly and
Colo followed with a single. Dougherty
received a base on balls and the bases
were all occupied. Purtell was at bat and
Huelbach was preparing to deliver the
ball, when Altlzer started to steal home.
Kuelhach's attention waa called to the man
at third, but the .big pitcher did not de-

liver the ball. Umpire O'Day called a balk
and Alllzer scored tho run which won
the game.

around rules, making a hit Into the
crowd gorjd for two bases, prevailed. Rain
began to ' fall In the fourth Inning and
continued throughout the game. The crowd,
which was one of tho largest ever within
the West Side enclosure, remained through-
out the contest.

The paid attendance was given out as
being 24,034; the gross receipts were

of which the national commission
lecelved $1,016.37; the players, S8.72S.42 ar.d
each of the clubs will receive $2,909.48.

Score:
AMERICANS.

AB. R. H . O. A. E.
Kvers. 2b 3 0 1 3 S 0
Nheckard, If 3 1 0 J 0 it
ISohulte. rf 3 0 12 0 0
Chance, lb 3 0.1 7 1 1
Kteinfeldt, 3b 4 0 1 2 3 0
ljufrraii, cf 4 0 1 2 0 0
Tinker, ss 3 0 0 3 2 0
Archer, c 3 0 16 10Huelbach,. p 3 0 0 0 1 1

Totals 29 1 6 27 11
NATIONALS.

AB. R. 11. O. A.
Altlzer. rf.. 4 1 3 1.
Juneli, lb.. 1 13 2
Cole, cf 2 1 1
JJoughuriy, If. 3 1 0
Purtell, i:o 0 0 1
t'arent.. a..... 1 2 2
iunnchlll, 3b.. 0 0 3
iMiiiUan. c..'. . 0 6 1
valsh, p 1 1 4

Totals 33 2 9 27 14 0
Nailonuls 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 01AmeiivaiiH 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 12

Two-bax- e hit: Hofman. Sacrifice fly:
Sullivan. Sacrifice hiis: Isbell, Schulte.
Hiolen bases: fc.vers (2), Cole, Double play:
Cole to Parent. Left on bases: Nationals,
6; Americans, 13. First base on balls: Off
Walsh, 3; off Ruelhach, 6. Struck out: By
Walsh, 6; by Huelbach, 4. Balk: Ruelbaoh.lime: 1:6s. Umpires: O'Day and Sheridan.
KI EN IMEHKST BIG GAMES

I'Ornl Fans Are Wrought I'p Orer
Three-Corner- ed Base Ball Fight.

Interest in the three great base ball con-teb- is

has b.en whetted to a fine point by
the close righting of the various teams.Pittsburg and Detroit have a victoryapiece, so huve New York Nttnni nrf
ISoston Americans, while the Cuba havewon two and the Sox one. This makesIt about hm Interesting as could well be
und the results this week will be watchedwith an eager eye.

In the New York-Bosto- n race there Is
no such great interest out west as thereis in the other contests, but fans arewilling lo read the returns Just to see
how tho Nationals and Americans aregolog to complete this three-cornere- d fight
for supremacy.

Outside of the mere fact that tha Tigers
and Pirates ura fighting for the world'schampionship, greatest Interest locally
centers in the race between the two Chi-cago teams and betting has been favor-
able to the Cubs. Now that the Sox havewon a game this interest will be keener.
The Sox. and especially the old Romanpersonally, have scores of friends and ad-
mirers In Omaha and vicinity who areboosting for them. The Cubs are popular
locally, but their owner. Murphy, Is asunpopular here as he Is everywhere else
in the country. But the fact that so many
Omaha players huve gone to the Cubs
give them the edge In public favor.

Omaha fnna are hoping to see their old
favorite. Jack Pfelster, put In for at leastone game egnlnst the Sox.

If Sam Crawford does not get Inspiration
from tho "folks at home" in these Detrolt-littsbur- g

games It won't be because the
folks are not boosting for lilm. Wahoo
is as faithful as ever. At the end ofevery three Innings the detailed score Is
bulletined by Dvorak, of that town and the
fans gather around to see what Sara has
done. When the returns of Saturday's
Kama showed Sam hud driven the ball to
the outfield for two bags there was great
hilarity In Wahoo, where this same Sam
lives when at home.

Mate Base Ball Leaaae.
GRAND ISLAND. Neb.. Oct. 10 (Spe-

cial.) The Grand Island base ball enthusi-
asts are heartily in favor of a state league.
Mr. Brewer of Hastings, who was In the
city this week in furtherance of the stateleague idea, was well satisfied with the
sentiment found here. A committee has
been appointed to canvass the situation for
the necessary financial support and little
doubt Is felt that this will be forthcoming.
Nebraska City and South Omaha have aloIndicated a re J I nee to enbsr and a six- -

Qui Your Children's
Health!

Is your boy or your girl studying
too hard? Are they being deprived
of tha exercise that keeps their laces
glowing and sparkling with ruddy
color ofperlect health; or are they
languid and pallid? Be on your
guard against anaemia.

retaining all the food values of rich,
sun-kisse- d barley grain In predl-geste- d

form, carries in it muscle
and tissue, fhe nourishment thus
received is rapidly transformed Into
rich, red blood, strengthening and
Invigorating.

Insut tVen It Sm "Pah

Order a l5Dosen from Your
Local Drug gist

tesm league with Nebrsska City, South
Omaha and neatrlc.e in the eastern part of
the state and Kearney, Hastings and lirand
island In the western, is believed to be
practically assured. If an eight-tea- league
cannot be organised.

MKTROrOLITA BOWLEHJ GO POME

Defeat Two glona City Team and
One Frssrlieo Team.

Sundav afternoon a picked team from the
Metropolitan alleyi took the Sioux City
bowlers into ramp for three games and
total pins. Both teams did some fine bowl-
ing. Zrp took all honors for the Omaha
bunch with 232 for single game and 3 for
high three games. Hcore:

OMAHA.
1st. Jd. 3d." Total.

Hull 221 10 17 MS
Martin 170 1M 172 S24

Drinkwater 1S7 11 1S9 537
Zarp 211 . 132 1W Ii39

Anderson 17 191 li2 562

Totals m 92 16 2,810

SIOUX CITY.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Kuhry 220 14 18 662
Kellog 1 159 152 49
Hoyer 19! 162 565
Wartchow 19 169 IM 4t4
Sweeney 172 183 201 5f8

Totals 33 884- - 841 i.ti
Sunday afternoon a plrked team of Metro-

politan bowlers took three games from the
second team from Hloux City on the Metro-
politan alleys. The Omaha boys had things
their own way from start to finish. Latey
took high honors for the Omaha bunch
with 212 for single game and Rati for total.
Albert says he can play pool, too. Score:

OMAHA.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Keyt 11 1"1 172 624
Catey 212 192 182 686
Oodenschwager 182 187 131 00

na.hr 183 176 ! M8

Seaman 181 192 177 f0
Totals 49 80S' 831 2,688

SIOUX CITT. ,

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Krhmlrk 138 136 205 478
peters 193 . 142 157 U
I. Stuns 100 163 181 414
M. Stuns 166 14S 1(6 487

Schlels 165 147 169 471

Totals 752 732 888 2,372

Sunday night on the Metropolitan alleys a
Mrked team from the Metropolitan alleys
played a picked team from Francisco's
alleys. The Metropolitan bowlers took all
three games by a total of eighty-fou- r pins
and were winners in the afternoon on the
Francisco alleys bv a total of fltty-st- x pins
Dad Huntington took all honors for the
evening game with 224 for high single game
ana 630 lor total, rtcorei

HUNTINGTON'S COLTS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Frltcher 186 161 171 W7

Reynolds 155 179 162 496
Rerger 17 1M 184 671
Blakeney 161 175 188 624
Huntington 207 224 204 636

Totals 905 919 909 2,731

ANDERSON S BOWLERS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Hull 161 212 194 567

Martin 2 177 m 12
Drlnkwater 180 U3 13 fcW

iiarp 164 182 169 615

Anderson OH 221 161 687

Total 919 985 913 2,817

COlRSI.G . MEET BIO SUCCESS

Dogs and Men Move 'on to V'tica far
Kacea There.

SUTTON, Neb.. Oct. 10. (Special Tele-
gram.) After laying over one day on ac-

count of a storm, the fifth round of the
National Futurity was started Saturday
with a stiff wind from the north and cold,
cloudy weather.

Bashful Mamie, owned by Cullen & Done-ga-n

of Whiting, Ind.. beat Lord St. Law-
rence, owned by J. L. Galbralth of Superior,
Neb., 11 to 9.

Blue Valley Kid. owned by O. V,. Life of
Marysvllle, Kan., beat Lily of the Valley,
owned by C. W. Courtnash of Marysvllle,
Kan., 9 to 3.

Golden Glow, owned by Everson & Long
of Alma, Neb., beat May Klllen, owned by

Coffelt Bros, of Kearney, Neb., 8 lo L
Fine Hat, .owned by Pete Klndeseder of

Wichita, Kan., beat Total Eclipse, owned
by W. S. Blven of Beatrice, Neb., 8 to 0.

Seml-ftnal- s:

Blue Valley Kid beat Bashful Mamie,
4 to 0.

Golden Glow beat Fine Hat, 1 to 4.
Finals:
Golden Glow beat Blue Valley Kid, 4 to I.
Golden Glow is a July pupple owned by

Everson & Long of Alma, Neb., and came
back very strong In her races today, ahow-ln- g

excellent form.
The All-Ag- e stake of 128 dogs, which was

started Thursday, was discontinued yes-
terday on account of the rain, and resumed
today. There was not time to finish the
stake this week and after the second round
had been run the thirty-tw- o dogs remaining
in divined tne stake. The following dogs
were the ones that divided: Red Rose,
Little Evelyn, Tres Blen, Even Exchange,
Ignition, Hot Hummer. Jack of Diamonds.
Lufra Clair, Black Maiden. Water Sprite,
Star Gaxer, The Model, Nellie McCrea,
After Me and Arblculator.

The national meeting, barring the Inter-
ruption due to bad weather Friday, is con
sidered by the coursing men as the most
successful and enthusiastic ever held In the
mm w est. Uogs and men move to Utlca,
Neb., for next week's coursing.
ATHLETIC RECORDS ARE BROKEN

Five World Marks and One American
Ara Beaten..

NEW YORK. Oct. 10. Five new world's
records and one American record were
maae at Celtic park today during the an
nual ran track and field games of the
irisn-Amerlc- Athletic club.

Emlllo Lungesl. the Italian chamnlnn
who ran unattached, was the first to putup new figures. This was In the two- -
miras or a mile scratch race, which hewon easily In 2:46. The old record of
t.vs'n was made by W. G. George here on
.Mivcmoer ;w. IW.

In the discus throw. Martin J. Sheridan,
in nuria cnampion. sent the saucerskimming 142 feet 10V Inches,- - beating hisformer record of 140 feet C Inohes. He also
wipea out j. . Mitchell's American fig
ures of 2ii feet 84 inches by putting the
forty-two-pou- stone from a stand-wlt-

ioiiow a ieet 9 inches.
John J. Flanagan, throwing the sixteen

fipuitii Hammer, witn an iinllmirri run.
and-follo- sent the missile lm) feet 1 Inch.The old figures were 164 feet 1H Inches,
made by Thomas Klely of Ireland in 1904.

The Irish-Americ- Athletic club team,composed of Collins. Riley. BromlloW andKlvlat, wen the four-mil- e relay handi-cap run from scratch in 18:08. clipping IVi
seconds off the world's record, held by theUniversity of Michigan since 1906.

S. C. Northrldge and C. S. P. Cassasa ofthe same club won the three-legge-d scratchrace at 220 yards In 0:27Vi. easily beating
Zu.st and Puffer's world's record of 0 33
which has stood since 1893..

W. J. Hayes, a young Philadelphia run-ner, won the run, handicap, frontthe five-yar- d mark, defeating Melvln WSheppard and W. C. Robblns. the scratchmen. Both of them finished third In theirheats, but Robblns was unplaced In thefinal. Sheppard did not go In the decidingheat, as he had to return to Philadelphiaou an early train.
CHAMPION SARGENT BEATEX

Golf Expert Meets Three I.oral Play,era, Playing In the Rain.
aSTi' Sar,nt- - Pn olf champion ofwas In Omsha Sunday, playingn a foursome at the Omaha Country club
I.7,.h

In ?orn,n.
afternoon.

,nd Bt tne Omaha Field
In the morning he played against the,b"i' "" Ahbott. W. J. Foyeand J Stewart Id. and the local player,beat him seven strokes In the match whichP'?y?2 '". ?ri"n "' The bestb"", three was TS, which

t0,beat ' " Pr'Uy hard ,or """"
In the afternoon Sargent and Dirk Ptew-K'VI- 1Watson and How, the two

I w4.CL"i hMp""' and Mr srnt madewas very remarkable consider-- "the day and also the fact that It wasthe flrat time he had been over the courseThose who watched Mr. Sargent playsay that the best part of his game Is Itsconsistency. He hits true and all hisshota axe straight to the mark. His shotsare all pretty, but not necesarlly far Hea way, hits the ball and tilts it rightHis short arm work Is strong. He doesnot run any of his shots, but pitches ontotha green, and at this part of the game
Is must effective.

Mr. Sargent is enroute to San Fran-cisco, where he is entered In an opvn tour-iiame-

in which there are large stakes.He will stop In Omaha on his return. Hela now In charge of golf at the ChevyChasa club at Waahlngtoa. D. C.

rm: bee: omaha. Monday, oCt(7ber 11, lm

of
FOOT BALL SEATS ON SALE

Governor Shallenberger and Mayor
Love of Lincoln Will Occupy Boxei.

NEBRASKA'S HOPES ABE RISING

Showing; Made Analnst Knox Ka-

ron raxes Rooters that Tennt Mar
Snrprlae the Gophers la

Omaha Saturday.

Earl O. Eager, n.anager (it the Corn-husker- s,

brought the reserved seat tickets
for the Nebraska-Mlr.tiesot- a game to
Omaha yesterday ard they will be put on
sale this morning at the Myers-Dillo- n store,
Sixteenth and FariVam streets. The

for these scats seems to be un-

precedented. Judging from the mail orders
which have been coming In since the i.

cement was made as to whero the
tickets were to be sold.

An enormous crowd will surely be on
hand long before time Is called for the big
Cornhusker-Gophc- r battle Saturday. To
handle this large number of people Mr.
Eager has arranged to have fifty Omaha
High school cadets In uniform as ushers
and besides a large number of police. Seats
will beprovlde'd for over ,000 people and
the remainder will have to, stand along
the side lines.

Governor Shallenberger notified Mr.
Eager Sunday that he would be on hand
with a party and asked that aeata be
reserved for him. This will be done.
Mayor Love of Lincoln will also be present
In another box with a large party of Lin-

coln officials. Brown of Lin-

coln, who Is also a strong rooter for the
Cornhuskers. has already secured a box.
Mayor Dahlman of Omaha will also wlt-nt- ts

the game and may make the first
klckoff If he has time to practice up
little this week.

A block of seats was put on Bale Satur
day afternoon at Lincoln and a long line
of buyers stood in front of the chart all
afternoon, indicating a large sale from
that city. Not only will a couple of thou-

sand students be on hand, but also large
numbers of citizens of Lincoln.

Cornhnaker Camp Brighter.
Nebraska's crushing defeat of Knox yes

terday has thrown the Cornhtisker camp
Into a Joyful mood and many of the stu
dents are encouraged to believe their
eleven stands a good chance of holding
Minnesota to a low score In the annual
clash at Omaha next Saturday.

The easy time the Gophers had !n de
feating Ames at Minneapolis yesterday,
though, has again warned "King" Cole
that Minnesota Is a powerful foot ball ag
gregation this season and that it will take

marvelous machine to prevent an over
whelming defeat when the Gophers are
met on a dry field.

Conch Cole will not venture to say that
his men will beat ,the Gophers, but he
announced1 yesterday that he. would begin
training his pupils this afternoon to break
up the Minnesota offensive plays. Work
will probably take place at the state farm
all week, where secret practice will be the
order. It la understood tho Nebraska
coach has several new plays that he will
uncork and these will be given to the team
on the first day of practice.

Nebraska's only hope of holding the
Gophers to a Tow-scor- is to stop the won
derful playing of the backfield. In which
McGovern, Pickering and Johnson have
starred in the games against Iowa and
Ames.

"King" Cole says these men will have to
be checked or else the Cornhuskers will he
beaten by a big score. It was McGovern
and Johnson who plowed through the of-

fense of Ames yesterday and, during the
first half, completely outclassed the men
from Iowa. There was no stopping the two
Gopher backs and had there been no rain
In the second half It is very probable that
Ames would have been crushed as badly
as Iowa was on the .previous Saturday.

Cole More Confident.
"When It Is remembered,'! said "King1

Cole, In talking over the game, "that Ames
made Its down but twice and then on end
runs. It will be seen how powerful the
Gophers are. Ames la heavy, yet It could
not penetrate that Minnesota line. And its
own line could not stand up under the
charges of the Gopher backs.

"It surely Is a hard task the Cornhuskers
have before them in getting ready for
Minnesota. We have some good plays,
though, and my energies this week will be
devoted to building up a defense that will
stop the charges of the fast Gopher backs,
I believe Nebraska can hold Minnesota, to
two touchdowns."

All the Cornhuskers came out of the game
with Knox in fine condition. Not a man
was Injured and the entire eleven will start
with no men on the hospital list.

The success of the forward pass and on
side kick as used . by the Cornhuskers
against Knox elated "King" Cole, who be-

lieves these two plays will be good ground
gainers against Minnesota.

Most of the practice this week will be
devoted to perfecting the team in the use
of these two plays. To get these plays
down pat Is Nebraska's only hope for scor
ing on tho Gophers and the Cornhuskers
Intend to work like real fiends all during
the week in order to have these plays so
well learned that they will be able to exe-

cute them with accuracy and precision.

DIETS TEAM BEATS ALL-STA-

Monmonth Parka Take Measure of
Tigers Both Games at Florence.

The Diets club eleven opened the season
at Florence yesterday, playing an "all-sta- r"

aggregation, and defeating them by the
score uf 11 to 0. The game with the Su-
periors was called off until November 7.
From present Indications It looks as though
the Diets eleven will more than live up to
its former reputation, as they have one of
the fastest elevens Omaha has seen formany a moon.

Coad, a former Notre Dame warrior,
Bhowed up in fine form ooth on the offen-
sive and defensive. Maxwell, a recruit
from Fort Omaha, played a stellar game,
his line plunges being very effective. For
the Williams, Hachten and Smith
were continually in the limelight, their
work on the defensive being particularly
strong and on the offensive most of thegains were made by this trio.

The Diets team scored In both halve., the
first touchdown being made by Steck after
Wulgley made a spectacular sixty-yar- d run,
but was down on the five-yar- d line. Qulg-le- y

missed a difficult goal.
In the second half Coad slipped away fora slxty-ftve-ya- run, bringing the ball to

the twenty-yar- line and after a series of
line plunges, Coad made the last touch-
down of the day. Quigley kicked a diffi-
cult goal. Score: 11 to .

The second game was between the Mon-
mouth Parks and the Tigers, and It was
tard fought from the beginning to thefinish, resulting in favor of the Monmouth
Parks by a score of & to 0. After playing
the first game, Quigley also played with
the Monmouth Parka. He made many
spectacular runs, the last one for sixtyyards and a touchdown. Golden and Calla-
han also played great foot ball. For theTigers Singleton and Priesman were thestars that shone brightest. Time of halves-2-

minutes. Umpire: Trotter. Referee:Jenkins.
Lineup of first game:

diet I
ItMun . c. c
CtrUon .. ...uo. HQ...
W illiams . .. K 0 l..o...
Crohan ... ...UT. it,.;
bocMla ... ..IT UT...
O'Cunsor ...LI HI.
Hoaeh ... .. K K. LI..uutir .. ...U H. 4 B ..
si. .... ...in La..

Kiimoiirup
Uoldan
Cmt

Hawkins
Janaaa

Johnaon
Oauliamaa

Sallk
DMalag

Muwcll F.B.Ir.B Williams
Coa P..)!. R H Ht-M-

Touchdowns: Steck. Coad. Goal: Qulg-le-
v Umpire: Jenkins. Referee; Koiher.

lima at halves: 20 minutes.
CBKIGHTOJ'S !SEW PLAY WIXXER

Coach Schneider Springs Something
on Mornlngalde.

And now for the "elk coop."
Here it la and It Is a sure new one. It

Is the real thing in foot ball. It
comes direct from Coacn Schneider oiCrelghton. Coach "Jack" says that he my
have It patented. It is the "elk coop." No
one knows Just how it got the name, but
somehow some called U that at tne game
Saturday, when Coarh Schneider's blue and
vnite gladiators pulled it otf with sucu

careless ease on the Sioux braves. As soon
as the play was pulled off 11 was sunset atMorningside.

oome of the old foot ball donlsts who
watched the play were forced to sneeze
twice and then blink a bit. for it Is realivastounding, this "elk coop."

irrnaps it is rallea an "elk cooo" because all the fast men on the other teamare drawn Into this neat and complete littlestructure, and once In It it Is all over but
to kick tne goal. Morningside slipped forIt fine Saturday, and it was really on ac-
count of this slipping that the "coop" was
not built more frnnentlv. rl'h h,vln..M
of the field made It difficult to pull off the

wnii me proper speea.
..hst is the play? How Is It done?Maybe It Would be giving away one ofCoach "Jack's" secrets, rie Is rather acareful student of how to keep things, re-garding certain foot ball stunts, to himself

iBi-i-
, wnen It comes to exn nlnins nn.

ma mar piays to a newspaper man, aciam Is a busy-gran- opening alongside ofSchneider. ,

However, an earnest effort will be madeat once to secure at least a little Informa-tion on this new thing which really savorsof something good.
V, an tackled them," explainedthe fast backs and ends of the Morningsideteam after the game Saturday. "We allnailed a man. b lit tlOtlft of thm ascni rt -

have the ball. In fart, it u a. nn,
It should be. It was up the field a fewblocks." ,

Logan Has a Walkover.
LOGAN. Ia.. Oct. 10 s rwr1n1 TKn

rif .lamS teen he Logan High schoolWoodbine schools, played on VVood- -
srounas yesieroay atternoon, re-sulted in a score of 40 to 0 In favor ofLogan. Theodore Arthur acted as refereeThe Logan players are lookinz fnr fui,,rl

engagements with other achoola at the pres- -

Dnvld City Bents Wahoo.
DAVID CITY. Nvh Oof !...i.i

The David City High school deteated thecnnt.(J.ill8h choi, yesterday In a hotlygame of foot ball. The teams" w mched and both played a good
B as BVUI B V SLO at IU V.

BETTING O.N COMING FIGHT
Even Money Ketehel Will Last

Fifteen Rounds.
v SAN FRANrmrn rw in i...
that Stanley-Ketehel- . nli.i.hi i

plon of the world, will last fifteen rounds,-- ..u iwo to one tnat Jack JohnBon. the big
hi r" ""vyweight champion, will retain"fUr ober 16.- when the twomen will engage In a twenty-roun- d battleat colma arena, were the nrevaiiino- -

amnnv th. i -- i. . .nam xitna toaay.
.fii ui iaci tnat Ketehel Is tralnln

.unrV.. con,Mt ln tho heavyweightn,o jBucnigan pugilist has a .large" . mere seems to beme imeen-roun- d money,
th" KetChelwm get-t-

V de3n.Wagered
Presence of several newspapermen yesterday Kotrh.i .u- -- " scalesmVr.M un" uarte t 174 pounds, the

nV. .ii f weignea in training. Ac-

.....Ti I -- S. . m"n-er- . Willis Brltt, hein. ring at i o cloak weighing

If Brltt's prediction i .lixj v. ......

"tjuvyweignt honors. Jim??Sbett v- - pounds In his battles."u a iew; cays before Fltzslmmons
CT?mOUleTbe" he ,lpPd the beamloo. av,H,. i -- c . , .

his hri- - j -i- "-" ?" or
r ""7:-"'""- . JnoynsKl neverequalled

weight.
the Michigan man'a present

Both contender's are training hard for the
.TJV- - ,Tha'ne'-- . having exhausted his,h??lL0.,f,Iarrln ,t.lmber- - has announced
Pletes trainmg."" com

Baae Ball by Electric t.i,,.LOS ANGELEB. Oct. lO.-F- our thousand
Sv2Pl,"aW, t.he f,rst nlht base ban game

the far west last night be--
rwuiar san Franc sco and LosAngeles Pacific Coast league

r8"i' Wa" S ?ryJr. teamb?
' "gnting or the ballpark was annucoess and ih. h- i- ai .

fnum!n0fh 0Ui"eld w"e brilliantly
arc lights were usedand several big theater spot lights were

X ti. v. iuiiow me course of the ball
" 1 ' ' ' un.c-- 1 unnera.

Dakota Great
Wealth Producer

Excels Neighbors on North and East
in Amount Raised on Per

,' Capita Basis.

PIERRE, S. D Oct. 10. (Speclal.)-Doa- ne
Robinson, of the state statistical depart
ment has been making comparative figures
on production of newt wealth In the north
western states, and by the government
figures, on which his calculations are based
he finds that South Dakota continues to
hold Its lead In production of new wealth
cased on per capita of population. His
figures show that the cereal production
of the state of Iowa, Minnesota, North
Dakota and South Dakota, for tho period
from 1900 to 1908, was. per capita, Iowa,

biS.94: Minnesota, 1403.06; North Dakota,
(1,107.50; South Dakota, $1,114,06.

The live stock figures for the same period
were, Iowa, $163.60; Minnesota, $62.60; North
Dakota. $171.30; South Dakota, $223.40.

t For 1909 the cereal production of these
states was, Iowa, $67.50; Minnesota, $66.30
North Dakota, $190.90; South Dakota,
H9j.!)0.

These figures show that South Dakot
continues to hold the lead for production
of new wealth among the different states
of the northwest, and with the increased
area opened to production the last few
years, will, no doubt, hold It for some time
to come.

Missionary Meeting; ln Dakota.
MOLX FALX.8. 8. D., Oct. 10. (Special.)
The prolnclpal events of the first day's

meeting of the third annual council of the
fixth Missionary department of the I'ro-testa-

Kpiscopal church of the United
States, which convened here today, was
a missionary mass meeting held at the
New theater, commencing at 3:30 o'clock
this afternoon. The department embraces
the states of Colorado, Iowa, Minnesota,
Montana, Nebiaska, North and South Da-
kota and Wyoming the fields of twelve
bishops of the church, all of whom with
one exception, will take part in the de-
liberations of the council.

At the services held this forenoon at
11 o'clock and at 7:30 this evening In Cal-
vary cathedral, thirteen bishops, seventy-fiv- e

white clergymen and twenty-fiv- e In-
dian clergymen of the church were vested
and in the procession, making the most dis-
tinguished church gathering in the history
of Sioux Falls or South Dakota.

American Agronomy Society.
The American Agronomy society will

meet in Omaha the same week as the
breeders' society. This will bring a large
number of men connected with agricultural
colleges, experiment stations and depart-
ments of agriculture to Omaha. Tha meet-
ing probably will be held Monday and Tues-
day, or Tuesday and Wednesday of the
week of the breeders' convention.
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nlclloycd by Secret Miiods
Here, in 'the drying-roo- m, we prepare the tobacco for the

cigar makers.
Here and elsewhere, by methods exclusively ours, wc

mellow the leaf develop its fine flavor and its rarest fragrance.
Thus we make the Contract the most enioyable cigar a

nickel can buy.
A strictly hand-ma- de cigar. Enjoy one today.
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LINES ON SPIT

Accused of Charging Excessive Rates
to Assist Immigrants.

TICKETS AT DOUBLE PRICE

In Addition to This They Are Com-

pelled to Par Interest on the
Grenter Sam Hearing; De

fore Commissioner.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 10. "These poor
people on the other side are made by the
steamship agents to mortgage their prop
erty to get their tickets to come here. The
matter has gone to such a length that It
has been taken up by the State department
with the Greek government."

This statement was made by Assistant
Commissioner General of Immigration
Lamed In the course of the recent hearing
of representatives of foreign newspapers
who urged the conserving of the Imm-
igrant's right of appeal and the placing of
men representing the various nationalities
that supply the largest number of Imm-
igrants on the special board of Injulry.
There were ' some Interesting colloquies
leading up to the final agreement that the
department's practices were even more lib-

eral as a whole than tha reforms sug-
gested.

Secretary McHarg asked questions to
bring out suggestions and details. "Is it
not well known," he asked among other
things, "that this business Is stimulated by
steamship companies and tickets are sold
at exorbitant rates?"

"The business does not exist among the
Christian people. I have no knowledge of
It," relied Louis N. Hammerllng of counsel
for the complainants.

"But It has been brought to your atten-
tion ?"

"Yes."
Bis; Interest to Pny.

"The immigrant finds that he has to pay
6 per cent on twice the amount of money
It should have cost for tickets," inter-
jected Mr. Lamed.

"Is not the person with the prepaid ticket
more or less likely to become a public
charge?" continued Mr. McHarg. "He is
confronted with the debt, which is usur-

ious and a great burden. He Is confronted
with two or three times the normal cost of
transportation, where If ne had paid his
fare out of his own pocket he could buy his
own ticket at a normal cost."

"I never heard of such a thing," replied
Mr. Hammerllng, "until I came to New-York- .

Somebody told me there were a
good many peddlers selling tickets on com-

mission."
Charles Dushkind, appearing as counsel

for the foreign newspapers, contended that
even If the money comes to the Immigrant
from a sixteenth cousin or only a friend,
if It precludes him from becoming an ob-

ject of charity, if he Is ablebodled and not
otherwise disqualified, he ought to be
landed. "If he has $50 today," he added,

"he Is entitled to land. If he comes with
four or five sick children and has only,
say $23. he Is likely to become a publlo
charge."

Don't waste your mon tniytng plasters
when you can get a bottle of Chamberlain's
Liniment for cents.. A piece of flannel
dampened with this liniment is superior to
any plaster tor lame back, pains in tb
Ids and chest, and much cheaper. Sold by

all druggists.

CURT1SS MAKES SHORT FLIGHT

One Honnd of Aero Field In Morning:,
bat Wind Too High In the

Evening.

ST. LOUIS. Oct. 10. Repeating his per-
formance of yesterday, Olenn II. Curtis
ln his made an eurly morning
flight here around the Aero field in Forest
Park. His expected flight this evening was
called off Vhen It was seen the wind was
too strong for the heavler-than-a- lr ma-
chine.

At 6:30 o'clock this morning he had his
machine wheeled out of its tent, and fif-

teen seconds after his propeller was started
he was In the air headed east. He went
to the extreme end of the field, made a
wide circle and veering so he would land
with the wind In his face, he alighted
from his aeroplane at the place he started
from.

But few persons witnessed the feat. Cur-tls- s

covered a little more than a mile In
ten minutes and seventeen seconds.

Foley's Honey and Tar clears the air
passages, stops the Irritation In the throat,
soothes the Inflamed membranes, and tha
most obstinate cough disappears. Sore
Inflamed lungs ara healed and strength-
ened, and the cold la expelled from the
system. Refuse any but the genuine la
the yellow package. Sold by all druggist

Sc Straight.
Rothenberg Schloss, Distributors

STEAMER

Conductors
Able-bodie- d men, between

five feet six inches in height,

permanent positions as conductors and motormen. '

Residents of Omaha and vicinity preferred.

Apply from 9:30 to 11 a. m. and 2 to 4 p. m. daily, at the

of superintendent of transportation, 2d floor Merch

ants' National Bank building.

Omaha & Council Bluffs

Street Railway Company

r':M. - m

r.:n In r.lWorni. including the

ART

A

office

Kansas City, Mo.

ilDotormen

the ages of 23 and 40, above

and well recommended, for

Cblonist
.7? ,
excursions

Last Change
This Fall

Colonist excursions every day,
September 15 to October 15. Rail

road fare only fit from Omaha.
For $5-7- additional you pet double
berth in a Santa Fe tourist sleeper
(built by Pullman); roomy, modsA
and comfortable.

Stop-ove- rs allowed for Grand Canyoa
and Salt River Valley, ia Arizona; alto

rreat San Joaquin Valley.

EXHIBIT

Santa Fe tourist ileeper aervice to San Francisco it quicker than any other Hne. To
Los Angelei no other line is fatter. Personally-conducte- d excumoni

MeAskbor nuimtd'twok-loldere-
i "To California In a Tottrltt Sleeper." and "San Joaquin

Valley." Siml Larimer, Pats. Agent,' A. T. k S. F. Rt
406 Sixth Avenac, Dct Moines, Iowa.

FREE

"The Conquest t Prairie"

Latest masterpiece in oil
by Irving R. Bacon,
which won high honors
for him at Munich last
year.

lourt of the Bee Bldg.
A LI j LOVEKS OF ART ARB INVITED TO
INSPECT TIIIS MAGXIFTCEXT PICTURE.
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